
Starters & sharing

Mains

Whole 29.5 / Half 16.5  / Qtr 8.5
Served all day

Truffled popcorn chicken 8.5

Macaroni cheese croquettes with cauliflower purèe 
& wine reduction

6.5

Padron peppers with Lava Salt 5.5

Burrata served with brown butter, asparagus & toasted almonds  

Honey glazed Wiltshire duck breast baby beertroot, 
butternut purèe

15.5

s
Baked cod piccata 
served with spinach with Samphire and pea puree

16.5

Vegan haggis & caramelised parsnip, heritage rainbow carrots
almond mash & grapefruit gel

12.5

Desserts (Served all day)

 
Our famous 

Rotisserie Chicken 
finished with a Nikka whisky 

& soy glaze. 

Ribeye steak truffled dauphinois potatoes, baby spinach 
with Nikka Whisky Jus 

24.5

Chilli Salt & pepper squid with bak choi & lime chilli jam 8.5

 

Gem’s wholesome granola pot 4.5
Pancakes with crispy bacon & maple syrup 9.5
                    maple berry butter, fresh berry’s and maple syrup.  9.8
Bull breakfast muffins - served toasted with a slice of cheese 
Choose from: sausage/egg, bacon/egg, double egg

6.5

Full Bull english breakfast - fried eggs, Cumberland sausage, 
black pudding, smoked bacon, mushroom, plum tomato 
& baked beans with toasted sourdough bread

11.5

Vegetarian breakfast - fried eggs, grilled halloumi, spinach, 
mushrooms, tomatoes, baked beans with toasted sourdough bread

10.5

Beef fillet club sandwich - Hereford beef fillet strips, toasted 
sourdough alioi, caramelized onions, heritage tomatoes with 
triple cooked chips 

9.5

Steak and eggs 12.5

El Bulli - smashed avocado on butter toasted sourdough bread 
served with paprika fried eggs, topped with grated smoked gouda
Add chorizo 2.2 | Add halloumi 2.2

9.5

Mars whisky glazed baby back ribs - sticky BBQ whisky ribs 8.5

Starward whisky bbq sticky wings 5.5

BBQ platter - sticky BBQ whisky marinated ribs, wings, pickles 
& triple cooked chips 

15.5

Vegetable stack burger - seasonal grilled vegetables 
with melted halloumi cheese

8.5

9Panko breaded chicken burger, tomato, baby gem lettuce, 
sweet chilli jam and cheese.   
Please note we use mariated thigh so the meat may appear pink

9Soft shell crab burger - tomato, baby gem lettuce, sweet chilli jam 
& mayonnaise.  
- Add halloumi 2.2

........and Dinner

Sides: Tripled cooked chips 4.5  Sweet potato fries 4.5  Herbed new potatos 4.5 Seasonal mixed greens  4.5 Braised red cabbage  4.5 Butternut squash salad  4.5

Breakfast | Brunch .... Served daily 10am - 4pm

Bar Bites (served all day)

Listed in Timeout
 & Evening standards

 top 5 whisky bars in london

Bao buns - Choose from:  
Panko chicken, BBQ Pulled pork, Soft shell crab, Pulled BBQ jackfruit 

 

Affogato - vanilla ice cream, espresso & Nikka from the barrel          
 

 7

Waffles with caramelised whisky banana and vanilla ice cream 7.5

 Chocolate fondant with lime syrup and clotted cream 
                                          

6.5

Warm Vegan pecan pie  & coffee ice cream 
                          

7.5

Passion fruit cheesecake 7.5

Selection of artisanal ice cream                                       
 

6.5

Bull ranch eggs - served with smashed avocado, chilli jam and tortilla     10 
- add chorizo 2.2

Ask server 
to see weekend 

cake and pastry selection.  8

Eggs Benedicts - served with bacon or spinach 9.5

Salad bowl please ask staff  

5.5

(served all day)

Served daily 6pm - 10.45pm

14Old Spot Pork chop poached apple bites and caponata

British Cheese board (2 people)  13

9.5

11

6.5Super green winter garden soup  Celeriac, Kale, Spinach, 
Tender Stem broccoli, leeks, garlic, garden peas, parsley oil.

Slow roasted butternut squash stew, with braised chick peas, 
kale, spinach, courgettes, harissa   

Roasted candied beetroot, caramelised almonds & crème fraîche  7.5  


